Keeping Busy at Home – Reception

Hello everyone!
Please see these activities that you can keep busy with this week. I would love to know
how you get on so don’t forget you can Tweet me @VHAMrsSmith and @juckes

Online Activities
Activity
Remember to keep using
Busy Things, the educational
website.

Where to find it
https://www.busythings.c
o.uk/play/

Helpful tips
Username: home3681
Password: worm9173

This week’s story is the Little
Red Hen. Log on to Oxford
Owl to read the eBook.

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for
-home/librarypage/?query=The+Little+Red+He
n

CVC phonics odd one out.

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=3ERdayblzMc

There are lots of eBooks on
the site. It’s free, all you have
to do is sign up for a home
account.
Make the letter cards, find
the odd one out.

Click the first link to hear Pie
Corbett telling the story.
Watch and join in with the
actions!
Click the second link for a
story map. Listen to Pie
again, and point to the map
as he goes.
Sing along with Old
MacDonald!

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=JdvJZD-cplg

You could print out the map,
or draw your own.

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/
249738741812189328/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/sch
ool-radio/nursery-rhymes-oldmacdonald-had-a-farm/zn9vhbk

There are lots of other good
songs on this site. We have
learnt:
Sing a Rainbow
Mary Mary
The Bear went over the
mountain
The counting to 5 songs
And lots more!

Keeping Busy at Home – Reception
Non Screen Activities
Activity
The Little Red Hen made some bread.
Bake something! Cakes, cookies, bread, biscuits.
Doubling pasta – two bowls doubles to 10. Choose a card
from a pack of cards and put that many pieces of pasta
into a bowl. Then put the same number into another
bowl. Count them all up together and you have doubled
the number on the card!
Find out about a chicken life cycle. Which came first, the
chicken or the egg? Draw the stages of the life cycle.

Helpful tips
Make sure you measure
carefully and remember to
wash your hands.
Can you write a number
sentence to go with the
double?

Nature art! The Little Red Hen found the corn in the
farmyard. Use things from the garden like leaves or sticks
to create a picture of a nature-art hen.

You could make the life cycle
into a bracelet or a paper
loop that goes round and
round.
Make sure it is safe to pick
up before you use it in your
picture.

Make a Fact File on your favourite farm animal – how
many legs has it got, what does it eat and so on.

Can you make a little
booklet with labels?

